
Give Admin Info for your Dedicated CARC Page:
1. Click here to see an example CARC Page: 

https://certification.arcstofreedom.com/carc-page-draft.html
2. Click here to send admin your CARC Page information:

http://students.arcstofreedom.com/C26_A8_ARCSite.html

Ask Ms. Gill to have the IT Department develop your Dedicated ARCS Email Address:
1. Your ARCS Email will be [your first name][your last name].CARC@arcstofreedom.com
2. This email will forward to whatever email you give ARCS, as your coaching email address.
3. Read through the rest of this document before you decide upon your coaching email address.

Ask Ms. Gill to have the IT Department develop your Dedicated ARCS Pages:
1. Your Dedicated ARCS Application (used on Craigslist ads)

Click here to see an example Application Page: 
http://www.arcstofreedom.com/coach_application.html

2. Your Dedicated ARCS Orientation-Video Page (which leads to your Dedicated Registration Page)
Click here to see an example Orientation-Video Page:
https://certification.arcstofreedom.com/fgg-orientation.html

3. Your Dedicated ARCS Registration Form (which leads to your Professor Page)
Click here to see an example Registration Form:
https://certification.arcstofreedom.com/fgg-registration.html

4. Your Professor Page
Click here to see an example Professor Page:
https://certification.arcstofreedom.com/meet-your-professor-jacky-b.html

Establish your Zoom Meeting Classroom:
1. You will need your own Zoom Meeting Account, for your online classroom.
2. Zoom Meeting for unlimited meeting duration and up to 100 attendees costs 14.99/month.

Click here to Register: https://zoom.us/pricing
3. Zoom has excellent 24-7 Chat Support on their Website.

For Your Consideration:
- Do you want a separate Facebook page/account, for your coaching practice?
- Do you want a separate Social Media pages/accounts, for your coaching practice?
- Do you want a separate Email Address, for your coaching practice?
- Do you want a separate Google Voice (or other service) Phone Number, for easy texting and
communication in your coaching practice?

ARCS Recommendations for Communication & Organization:
1. ARCS recommends that you use the Google Suite of products, for your coaching practice.

- a professional Gmail account (to which your arctofreedom email will forward)
- a Google Voice Phone Number (for easy calling and texting)
- Google Contacts (your student phone numbers and emails will be auto-stored)
- Google Calendar (for easy appointments and notifications)
- Google Drive (for easy document creation and file sharing)

2. ARCS recommends using the Chrome Browser.
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ARCS Recommendations for your Open Classroom Hours:
1. ARCS recommends starting out by offering your class(es) in 2-hour intervals, expanding this time
range as your class(es) grow in size.
2. ARCS recommends starting out by offering 2 class days, instead of only one.

- this allows more flexibility for students.
- varying the time ranges on differing days is also suggested 

For Example: Tuesday evenings & Saturday afternoons
- If you want to work with men and women, you MUST offer 2 separate classes.

2. Consider the best days and hours to offer your class(es), in multiple time zones:
- evenings
- weekends

Based upon the decisions you've made:
1. Text Ms. Gill your professional coaching email address.

- your arctofreedom email will forward to this address
2. Text Ms. Gill with your Classroom Zoom Meeting ID(s)
3. Text Ms. Gill with your professional coaching phone number.
4. Text Ms. Gill with your Open Classroom Hours.

Register for access to your CARC Dashboard:
1. Your CARC Dashboard includes links to: 

- The ARCS Student Portal
- The ARCS Client Portal
- 14 "Public Performance" videos (i.e. for public viewing) offered by ARCS
- Coaching Resources

2. Click here to Register:  https://www.sentrylogin.com/sentry/member_signup.asp?
Site_ID=18749&Ppl_ID=38800&tk=CARCadmn

3. Tip from Ms. Gill: 
Until Admin updates, you will find much more current information on your Alumni Orientation Page at
https://certification.arcstofreedom.com/alumni-orientation-gill.html than in your CARC Dashboard :/
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